
This form must be submitted to sfevents@recology.com at least 7 days before receiving refuse services for your 
next event. Depending on your Recology order, some line items may not apply to you. Please fill in N/A if a line 
item does not apply to your event. Event producers are encouraged to refer to San Francisco’s Zero Waste Events 
Checklist for additional support. 

Event Producer Information
Name               

Company              

Email               

Phone number              

Last 3 events held with Recology service (event name and date)        

Upcoming event name             

Upcoming event date             

Upcoming event location            

Waste Prevention
1. Efforts to purchase event inventory around waste prevention

a. To prevent contamination in the recycling, please use compostable or reusable foodware containers.  
Please list each food vendor and the brand of compostable or reusable foodware they will be using.  All 
compostable foodware must be BPI-certified compostable.        
                    

b. Will you be reusing signage, event boxes, and other materials (e.g. bin liners) from previous events? 
Please list materials you plan on saving for future events if applicable.       
                  

c. Do your non-foodware items (e.g., banners) contain recycled content?         

d. Going forward, will you consider purchasing products with recycled content and reuse in mind?    
               

2. The Single-Use Foodware Plastics, Toxics and Litter Reduction Ordinance requires event providers who 
distribute prepared beverages to more than 100 attendees to promote or provide reusable beverage 
containers to at least 10 percent of attendees. 

a. What is your event’s reusable cup plan (e.g., cup rental, promo cup purchase, bring your own cup)?   
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b. Please indicate efforts made to advertise BYOC (bring your own cup) and/or reusable drinkware to 
attendees (e.g., social media, flyers, Eventbrite).          
                         

3. Will your event have hydration station(s)?    If yes, how many?             

4. Starting in 2024, CA Senate Bill 1383 (Short-Lived Methane Pollutants) will require events with over 2,000 
attendees to donate edible food. Smaller events are strongly encouraged to donate excess food to the 
community. Please indicate your food donation plan after the event and who you will be working with to rescue 
your event’s edible food (e.g., Food Runners).          
               

Recycling and Composting Compliance

1. What is your plan for monitoring recycling, composting, and trash during the event?     
              

2. What is your plan for post-event recycling, composting, and trash sorting?        
              

3. Which event greener did you hire?

 Company         

 Name of contact        

 Email         

 Phone number        

4. Will you order dumpster/cart locks to avoid outside contamination?       
              

5. Please include the following attachments when you submit your Zero Waste Event Plan:

• Photo evidence of proper signage at zero waste stations (photos can be sent separately once event is set up)

• Proof that zero waste requirements have been added into vendor contracts

• Proof that all janitorial staff/volunteers and vendors have been made aware of zero waste procedures (this  
can be an email sent out to your team with sfevents@recology.com copied)

• Map that includes:

1. Vendor locations

2. Attendees’ entrances and exits 

3. Zero waste stations and debris box locations
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